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Wu wrsr our roaders A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year.

Bno. WILLTAM MUnnaY is now laboring with the
church at Kempt, Queens Co., N. S.

TaîiBritish.AIericant Citizen, of Boston, states.
" Thit an eminent Roman Catholic priest,

Father Rafael Zafra Mencudez, bas loft the Roman
Catholic Churcli and becomo a proacher of the Gos-
pel in.its purity. He was a Jesuit,, a professor, a
nissionary in Africa. £o is well known in Madrid
as än eloquent preacher. The stor'y of his life and
conversion is just given te the public."

Bao. LuAMON's article, "A Creed that does not
Need Rsvising," is a timely one and should receive
a careful reading by all. The failure of human
creeds to, produce the desired results has at last
arrested the attention of Councils, Synode and
Assemublies and set them discussing the queaion of
revi.sion. Some one miiglt say. Have ie not the
newly revised version of the scriptures? If the
Bible be your creed is not such a revision? The
reply would be: Yes! te seme. Such miglit appear
te be a parallel case te the efforts 1a revise the
.variouscreeds. But let us ronieuber that the pirpose
of the revisors of tho Bible is iot to change the
original but te take out of ltr version such purtiois
as are not warranted by the oriqinal. The discus-
siens and resolutions. concerning hiîinani creeds are
te improve the originas (anid iiot their version) by
expunging what is faise and inserting onitted
truths.

ScoTr Ac.-Three attempts l.ave boen made by
the rumsellers of Fredoricton, N. B., to repoat the
Act. On Thursday, the 28ch uit., the last effort
was met with a greater defeat than either of the
others. And sinc thon a fund of somethiig liko
Q3,000 lias been raised for the enforcemnit of the
Act.

The Rev. Jos. McLeod, D,D., edito, of the Reli.
gious Intelligencer, is a f>arless advocato of the Act
and is unielenting in bis efforts te auppreas the
rom traflic. He seldoni over misses a chance to
give the rumsellers their just deaerts,--as witresseth
the followimg frem his-pen 4ftor the battle:

We have intinate knowledge of the C. T. Act
elections in this city. This was the most keenily
countested one of the four. The feeling was intense.
Both parties roalized how mtiiuch was at stake. The
rui men knîow thenmsolves face te face with the
severest penalties for violation of the law. They

put thomselves and ail the poculiar indluences thoy
can coinmand into the fight, determined te repeal
the Act. Thoy wore deslerate. They did their
most and worst. Tly lied, they appealed te per.
sonal sympathy, thor sought te bribe with morey
and rui, they threatened, they did overythng they
could. They expected te win. But truth and
righiteouisiness wreo two strong for them.

BAi'sst. -Canon Liddon of Enîglanîd, aud one
of the nost eloquent and scholarly preachera of
the CiGhsch of England, proached recontly a sermon
on " TOo Likeiiess of Christ a Resurrection.' Dur-
ing his discourse lie showed that Christ died upon
the cross, and that a convert te Christianity shoild
truly die te sin. The Saviour was buried, and of
this the apostle traced the token in the ceremnony,
AT TIIAT TIME UNIVElUSAL, of BAPTIs'M BY IMMERSION.

He said:
The baptismal waters were the grave of the old

nature, while through those waters Christ besto wed
the gift of the new nature. A s Jesus, crucified and
dead, was laid in the grave of Joseph of Arimîathea,
se the Chi istian, crucified te the world, througi
the body of Ohrists descende, as into the toinlb,
into the baptismal waters. Hoe was buried beneath
them; they closed for a moment ci or him; ho was
" plarnted." St. Paul would have said not only ini
the liknuess of Christ's death but of bia burial.
But the immersion as over; the Christian is lifted
fron the flood, and this is evidently as correspon-
dent. te the ressurection of Christ as the dlescent
had been to his burial. "I Buried with him in bap-
tism wherein yo are aise risen with Him."

BEFoRu another issue of our paper we ahal have
entered upon another year. At the close of each
year it appears as if another leaf in our life had
beu turned over anîd that a blank page wias before
us. How mîuch wu may bu permitted te write utpon
that page we Liww næt. Wo do know, however,
that hfe as a book is nut a large oe-on an aver-
age it has buîtsixty-six pages. Here and theroyou
find une with a hundred, but how seldom do you
find one with a hundred and sixty ? How rany
pages of our fife have we turned over? Do you know
how many are in your book ? No ! No one can el.
It may be, yea, it is certain that some of us will
crwn bu loo.king mupon unr Jast page. How sad if,
the others spottud, besuiared and chtaracterized
by ill.formed letters and crooked lines, out last
should present no botter appearance. Oh ! let the
words of the apostle ring in our ears -" Seo that
ye walk circunspectly, redeemuing the time." Let
us with the spirit and with the understanding say
te each other in tho language of Charles Wesley.
" Come, lot us anow our journey pursue, asd nover
staind still tilt the Master appear." That eaci day
mnay see " Soie work of love bogun, soe deed of
kindness doue, sono waniderer sought and won."

SoMETINO ike a yenr ou two ago, Judge Drake,
at the Northiern Presbytrian General Assembly,
moved a resoluticn against the validity of Romisli
baptismn, and supported the resolution with what at
the tiue would ho called a vigorous speech. A
writer, however, in the Cathohc Review, in a
almost merciless ninner takes the Judge te task,
aus the following will bear witness:

Up to the thirteer.th century both the Grock and
the Latin churches used immersion in the solemn
administration cf baptismn. In fact our Lord and

i His apostles baptized with this rite. Christ Him-
self was baptized in this way ;by St. John. Why,
then, do Prosbyterians baptizo by aspersion, since

our Lord'a pra,'co ie against it? Will the Judgo
tell us why bis sect bas givon up the scriptural
mode of baptism, which the Baptiste logically pre.
servo? Tho Catholic church, as the infallible custo.
dian of the matter and forn of the sacraments,
claims the right to interpret thom and modify them
with accidoutal conditions. No such claim is made
by the Presbyterians. May ive not justly, there-
fore, tax Presbyterian baptism with being invalid?
judged by this Judge himeolf, since it is net ad-
nuiinistered as St. John the Baptiet, as our Lord
and His apostles, and as the whole Ohristian church
generally adunisteored it, up tu the thirteenth
century, that is by immersion? Is there net apostacy
here? A change in the mode of baptisn was made
in the Latin church in the thirteenth century. As
we have alrEady hiuted, the Catholic church claims
the right to modify in accidentals the matter and
form of the sacraments.

Dovs remission of ains come bofore or after bap.
tism; or vhen has a persen the a=rance that God
lias for Christ's sake pardoned hie or lier ains ? are
questions that are of daily occurrence. C. H.
Spurgeon, of London, England, in a sermon on
"I Pricked in their Hearts," Act ii. 36, 37, while
discmussing the effect of Peter's discourse on the
people at Pentecost, said:

Observe that, as the result of Peter's sermon, bis
hearers feit a mortal sting: " They were pricked in
thoir hearts.' The trutt'h had pierced their soule.
When a man finds out that ho has done a fearful
wrong to one who loved him, he grows sick at heart
and viows bis own conduct with abhorrence.

As a consequence of Peter's sermon, preached in
the power of the Holy Spirit, these people exhibit-
ed obedient faith. They wero roused te action and
they said, " Mon and brethren, what shall we do?"
They believed that the same Jeus whiom they cru.
ciiled was now Lord of al], and they haatened te
be obedient unto Him. When Peter said " Re-
pent'!" they did repent. Then Peter said, " Be
baptized, every one of you, in the name of J esus
Christ for the remission of sine." Take the open
and decisive step; stand forth as believors in Jeans
and confess Him by that outward and visible aign
which Ho has ordained. Yon slew him in error;
be buried with Him in truth. They wero baptized
muto the sacred naine. And then, Peter could tell
tell thum, " You have remission of sins; the wrong
you have doe te your Lord is cancelled; the Lord
hath put way your sin forever."

And if yo will now come te Him repentiug and
beievnîn, and will confes& Him as He bids yon
confess Bini in haptism, then yen have full remis-
sien, and you shall be partakers of Ris Holy Spirit.
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A fogy simpleton.

Then tako it kindly, printer,
If pay i snoewhat slow,

For cash is net so plenty,
And wants net few, you know;

But I must have the paper,
Cost what it nay te me;

I'd ratier dock my sugar,
And do withouît my tes.

So printer, don't yout stop it,
Unless youî want ny frown,

For here's the year's subscription,
And credit it right down,

And sond the paper promptly
And regularly on,

And lot it bring us weekly
Its welcone benison.

The Rev. J. Freenian Clarko uttered a timely
thought when he said: ' Charity does not nean
indiflerence te trutlh and error. * * lin the
great religions questions which divide the world,
there is an essential truth oit one aide or the other.
One essontially right and the other wrong. We
ought, if we can, te see whiclh is right and say se.
We ought net te he neutral. We ought to select
our flag and te stand by it. It is net necessary te
bo sectarian becauso wo like une aide botter than
the other. It is nct necessary te b bigoted because
we have a distinct and fixed (opinion. Mako up
your mind and then stand ready tc ba convinced if
yo aee wrong. Take your stand, and if you sel
reasmon tter it; but tako your stand somewhero.
For, saya Lord Bacon, ' In this great theatre of
life it is pormitted te God and tle atgels te bo
spectators, but ail murn mîust b actora.' "

And again he says. "Young poople grow up in aIl
unr churches who have no opinions of any kind con-
cerning God, Christ, sin, salvation, the founda-
tions of morals, the grounds of belief in the Creator,
in duty or in immortality. Instead of being.educated

and accept its teachings. Aly worthy friend face.
tiously remîarked that I had made quite a bîtlndor
in mentioning that parable, for it certainly tauîght
that thor wore four classes of ground that wouild
recoive the seed differontly, according te their con.
ditions; that the ground lad ne more powor te
change its conditions tlaithe " vessel te dishonor ''
could help being as it was; that the " potter had
ne power over the clay," and if the l clay " was
" wayaide," or "I stony," or " tlorny," it might
bh its misfortune; but it certaihly could not be other
than it was, and, boing such, it could net bring
furth fruit. To aIl this my Calvinistic friend sutil.
ingly assentod.

Now, I wish to stato briefly what I consider this
parable to teach, and some things that it does net
teach:

1. It docs net teach that the Holy Spirit must
first comte and prepare the ground for the reception
of the seed, for the " goud ground," in its iuatural
state, was already prepared te receive the seed with-
out any antecedeit external influence. As nieh
had been donc for the " wayside,' the "stony,'
and the " thorny ground " as for the " goud
ground," and the sane means used with each; and
that they ail did net produce fruit was net the fault
of the sower's.

2. It teaches that " The Word '' was ail that the
Savionr ised te cause mon te bolieve in Him and te
induce them te b converted. "Faith cores by hear.
ing and hearig by the Word of God." " The gospel
the power of God into salvation unto everyone i
that believeth," and this "poîrer " may be exert.
ed ipon ail alike with different results, because of
the differont nianner in which it is recoived. '

3. It teaches that tho threo classes that broughit
forth ne fruit had made themselves such tus they
worc, and wete responsible for their respective con-
ditions. "I For this people's beart is waxed gros@,
and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eies
they have closed, lest at any time the should see
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and
hotld understand witl.their heart, and. should. he

mon.
The "wayside" was doubtlces as good soil as t! at

that brouglit forth fruit, but it had becomon bard-
oned by the tramp et brutish hoofe and grinding
wheels. The hoofs of s'ensuiality, pride and selfiah-
ness, and the wheels of traffic, the wheels'ofpIeasure,
had tranformed it into its barren condition. The
-'tlorny ground" could have produced fruit but
for the woeds. Weeds grow rankest in the best
soil, and must b pulled out.

Se, from the preceding, I concludo that none of
the three classes failed becatuse of natur.al inability,
but because of their own wilful obstinacy and,per.
version of their ability. The plan ofesalvation i
se simple that " the wayfaring man, thoùigh' a
sinipleton, noed not err theroin." The illitierate
and ignorant could undoratand it and accept it
when they would, and many such did, Te assume
that tlie three classes of failutres couuld not. bange
or improve thoir conditions, is .to dony man'@
capacity for imýiovemient. Thon, awaý' with' àll
your oducational and moral institutions! Let yonir
children grow up as ttuey will; if they are of the
"good grouid," they will bear fruit, an;i fthey
arc not, neither you nor they can do anything te
improve the " soil " in the lest. This would b
consistent, according to my thinking.- 0. M.

I SIT " OR " S.T V--A writer. in the Christiatn
World sends up this littio rcocket te shed light upon
the confusion exisiit iii the minds of n ya very
wel educated people in regard tO the use of the two
words " Bit" and " set "-a confusion similar to
that which seems te attend upon the choico ofsay-
ing "will " or " shall': " A man,,or woman either,
cani sot a hen, although they cau not sit her; noithor
can they sot on hor, although the old hen iiiàit
on them by the heur if they would allow. A man.
man can net set on the waslboard; but lie could
set the basin on it, snd neither the ,b4aen nor ,tho
gaminarians would object. He could ait on s dog's%
tail if the dog were willing, or he mijh set hii font.
on it. But if he should pet oi the afoiresaid tail,
or ait his foot therc, the gainmarians as will as the
dog would howl. And yet, sraige, as it nmay seeni,
the mani miglht set tie tail aside and then Sit dyïrn,
-and ieither b assailed by tie log Ror t h gamî-
marians.-Wide Atvake.

by -doctrine tboy avo fed on sentimnît. ltnstead of couvortcd, aîîd 1 sbould lical thcmn." They rc*sisted
______trnitl thoy get love. l'le conaequonoe is tlint tbey the power flint watt broîîglt te bear uipon thons,
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STOP MY l'.l>'ER. whîch h.tppen toattraet thon. They easily bc<-om0 could haveopenod.
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THE QUEEV"S GENEALOGY.

Sometimes we are puuzzled tu remomber how
Queon Victoria came to inherit the throno of Eng-
land. We remenber that she wias the daughtor of
the Duke of Kont, the neice of her imiediato
predecessor on the throo. Here is a paragraph
for your scrapbook, giving the names of the lines
of rulers thtough whom the aimple boarted daighter
of the wise Duko and Duchers of Kent came te the
English throne.

" Queen Victoria is the niece of William IV.,
who was the brather of George IV., who was the
son of George 111 , who was the grandson of George
Il., who was the son-of George I., who was the
cousin, of Aune, who was the sister-in-law of
William III., wlo was the son-in-law of James Il.,
who was the brother of Charles Il., Who wras the
son of Charles I., who was the son of James I.,who
was the cousin of Elizabeth, who was the sister of
Mary, who was the sister of, Edward VI., who was.
the son .f Henry VIII., who. was the son of Henry
VII., who was the coeusin et Richard III., who wras
the uncle of Edward V., who was the son of Edward
IV., whn was the cousin of Henry VI., who was.
the.son of.Honry V.,- who was the son of Henry
IV., who.was.the cousin of Richard Il., who waar
thegrandson of Edward III.,.who was the son of
Edward IL., who wrs the son of Edward I., who
was the son ofi-enry Ill, who was the son of-John,
who.was. the .brother of Richard I., who was the:
son qfHenry. IL, the cousin of Stephen, who was
the cousin of Henry i'., who was the brother of
William Rufus, who was the sou of William the
Conqueror, 800 years ago."1-Christian T'nioni.

W it.'ING/ FOR PBEELING.

Some one has rernarked that "Ho who looke
upon Christ through frames and feelings is liko one
who sees the sun in water, which quivers und
moves as the water moves; but ho that looks upon
Hin in tho glass of his Word, by faith, sees Him
over tho-same." Newton says, "0ur union with
Christ is the union of the covenant, and thereforo
not dependant upon frames and feelings."

Bate writes, "To dopend upon feeling in relition
is unsafe and dangerous. A min may as well thuiîk
of holding fast to the clouds, building upon running
sand, or relying on the wind. The clouds, the
sand, the wind are no more changeable and uncer.
tain than our feelings. A change in circunstances,
or a change in health, or a change in friends,
will often produce an equal change in feelings.
Our,roligion should be like the sun; cloud or no
cloud, go en in its shining course; like the earth;
wind or no winid, roll.on in its orbit. Wo should
'stand by faith,' 'live by faith,' and 'hold fast the
profession of .our faith."'

It is a fatal mistake-mcado by many otherwise
beautiful lives-this waiting,for feeling; this refusal
te anchor themselves on the Rock, Christ Jesue,
because they acknowlege no strong emotion. It is
resolution auch seouls neod, resolution to pay the
debt.they.owe te Cbrist who gave his life for them.
It-is sad te bolieve theýterriblo fact that mon and
.women ,whom we respect and love, who are honest
and true:as fa as any and aIl debts and friendships
,of this worl-are concerned, fail in paymont of the
great deblt.to the Saviour of the world, fail to
acknowlege the Friend above all others. What a
blessing would come te such souls if instead of
,waiting,for feeling they would turn about and luok
for.Christ for-the.pirpose of discharging tho debt
they owe. President Tuttle told a good story
illustrating .his porsonal obligation te the Lord of
,ef all. .fe sasid:

"I asked a young man, 'Do you have any anxiety
.about yourself a a sinmer against -God?'

"The reply was, 'I know 1 am a sinner, but I
feel:very little on.the subject.' '

lf'Are-you:trying.to do vehat God:telle yon to do
. .aa,well'assou areableand, with such light as you
.- ,hava?'.Laked. .

debt, and that ho ouglt tu pay it ,but says he knows
all this but has se little feeling about itl'
. "li ali instant ho said, 'I would advise him to
pay it, feeling or no feeling.'

'That is just what, I want you to do,' I said."
'What shall 1 do?' ho asked.
'Coume to the onquiry meeting toight, and

neanwhile do you ..earch your Bible and ask God
for holp.'

'I will du the best I can,' wafs his reply.
"That evening he admitted no progros, only he

saw hie guilt moro clearly; but ho would do all God
required as, well as ho could. I never saw him shed
a toa" or butray a tithe of thu eutotion the young
man does who has just left my room, but ns fast as
light came ho obeyed it. In a little tinio ho was
hoping ho had passed from death unto life, and for
years he has lived a faithful, beautiful Christian
life

The fecling will come whon one has taken up
one's duty. No one ought to question that. The
Holy Spirit will touch any and every soul that is
willing to oboy. Spurgeon says, "It is astonishiug
how whimsical people are about the way they will be
saved." There is only onn way. Christ saya,
"Come unto me." Obey Him.-Chritian at Work.

MJ5nid.

STANToN-UTHOUSE.-At Tiverton, Digby Co.,
N. S., on the 12th Novomber, by H . A. DeVoe,
Mr. Joseph fi. Stanton to Idia, youngest daughter
of Mr. Wellington Outhouso, all of Tiverton.

YoUNo-JEsTINo.-At Tiverton,lDigby Co.,N.S.,
on the 13th Novonber, by H. A. DeVoe, Mr. Allen
Young, of East Ferry, to Villa Jestings, of Tiverton.

RoIERSoN-RILEY.-At the home of the bride,
Woodville, October 23rd, by E. C. Ford, James E.
Robertson, Esq., and Miss Mary A. Riley. all of
Woodville, Kinga Co., N. S.

ETiiERINGToN-JAcKsN.-At the church of the
Disciples, Corniwallis. October 3Oth, by E. C. Ford,
Mr. Alfred A. Etherinton, of Milton, Queens Co.,
and Miss Mary J. Jackson, eldest daughter of W.
C. Jackson, Esq., of Cornwallis, Kinga Co., N. S.

GALUimzIT1-STRAYrOnN.-A t the home of the
brido's mother, Wescrnorland Road, Nov. 20th, by
T. H. Capp, John James Galbraith to Mrs. Mary
M4. Strayhorn.

JAMPUELL --At Montagne Bridge, on the 5th
Noveiber, death by diphtheria carried away the
oldest ion of Bro. Edward R. and Mrs. Eliza
Campbell, aged eight years. And on the 7th, the
eecond son, Lemuel, died of the saine disease.
'This is, indeed. a sad bereavonent, espocially be-
cause the nature of the disease isolated the family,
shutting out the activ' sympathy and helpof friends
in.the'hour ofttrial. I am happy to say the other
mombers of the family are recovering, and the
disease so far is confined tu* the oe'house,

. B. E.

DawAnt.-Elder Robert Dewar died at the old.
,homestead, now the residence of bis son, Peter A.
>Dewar, near Montaguè B ReSunday môrntin,
November 10, 1889, ih the th ar of his age and
in the suré hope of a glorio óii ortality. .As a
membie'of the church of Christ, at Montague, he

of the day of doliverance. it lias com! Two
ions, four daughîters and miany friends romain in
sadness, but net lopeless. May we ho ready as lie
was ready. 0. B. E.

FonEs.--After a short but sovero illness, Mrs.
Snrah Dunbar, beloved wife of Daniel Forbes, Eq ,
ctied at her home, Willmot Setthement, Murray
R3iver, Lot 64, October 30, 1889, aged 54 years,
loaving lier husband, three sons, five dauglters and
a large circle of friends, te mourn the loses of one
who was dearly beloved in ber home and respected
in the commuity. Mrs. Forbes was a member of
the Ob trch of Christ in Lot 48, fromt which place
the fannily removed nearly four years agr. Site,
with her husbaund, woro baptized about fifteen years
ago by Geo. F. Smith, now missionary in Japan.
Her life was a lite of faith and trust, and she went
te reat in the hope of a botter resuirrection. Several
members of her family have united witlh the Church
of Christ and now they await the glad rouiuion.
Bro. Forbes desires special mention te o niade of
the continuîed and unbounded kindness of his
neiglihbors at Murray River, not only during the
recont sovere trial but during a moro protracted
season of suffering in the past winter. No act of
kindnessi is forgotten by our heavenly Father.

0. B. B.

HARvy.-Sister Maria Harvoy, widow of the
late John A. Harvoy, of Newport, N. S., on the 5th
October, 1889, aged 76 years and 5 months, We
had seon lier a short t.mo before lier death. We
little thought that se soon we should b cnled.upon
te attend lier fuieral. But such is this life. We
remain a little whie in the land of the dying to
prepare for the land of the living. Many friends
followed- lho romains of. the dear departed te .their
last resting place. May the Lord comfort all.that
mourn in Zion.

HARivE,.-At Newport, on the 24th May, 1889,
Bru. James Harvey, brother-in-law -te the abovo
named sister, aged-86 years. I have net ser. in
our papers any notice of the death of this aged and
faithful brother in Christ.

J. B. WALLACE.
MINARID.-Ouur brother, Frederick Mir.ard, of

Milton, finished hie earîhly mission andenterod
iute hie rest Nonounher 1ltî. Beý lived tu -sec 80
sumniers. .Hepassed the moredian and had entered
into the winter of life whero the sunlight grew
paler. But with him the rare sweet sunlight of
Gtd'ti love and the caîni sîîining- et a pluacotul,
quîiet existence grae stili brighter. He.could.look
upon his Dast life and seo it illumined by the rays
of the sui of rigltousnessand hallowed by a work
of love and faith and blessed by the sacred influen-
ces et religion. Bis life was ell spbnt. Ho loved
the Lord sud-Bis cause. Ro was consttant at the
meetings of the clirch and active in ils service.
Ho was at peace with the chturch and the world.
Hie had no enomies and was an enemy te none.
He was loved by all and will be greatly miseed.
The fruitage of his ripened years came to maturity
in its gradual and natural succession. He ever
leaned upon the staff et God's uînfailing support all
through the elippery ppths of jife. Ho came down
te the close of life trusting in the sane Savionur who
was over with him through the toils and trials of
life. He had no fears of death ·for he know the
venon of the stinir was taken away. 'Be calhnly
passed through the "valloy of the shadow of death,"
out of sorrow and pain into beavenly joy and
pleasuire, 0 great that no hinan tonguîe-can tell
nor pen decido. The handmaid of luis oarthly-com-
forts-still survives him. Sie deeply feels h.or loss,
but with a canui resignation she anubmits o the wMl
of Him who dooth all things well, and trusting the
promise, " That as thy- day so shall thy strength
be. Four of his children-still reniam on -earth:
two of whon are in the States Aud,two with a hero
in Milton. May their life-work b such that they
too cau la it at their Master's feet with joy and not
witi grief. And may fathor, mother, brothers and
sisters all meet agaiut in. the " summer land, somte
-sweet day, by and. by."

-l. MUiY.

I

L

I

" 'Oh, no, sir! for it would scou to be mockery was known to a largo proportion of th.e brothorhood
for one who feels so little as I (o te attempt to in the Maritimo Provinces. For many years ho

pfr .ny rli. as an older in the congregation and dischuarged
performn s the duties of his oilice with faitlifulness, cheorful-

'Yoe admit that God dues roquiro of you ness aidimpartiality- ineuch a manioras tosecure
repentance and faith and worship and a holy life, the respect and love of all. il had also a good
du you not' report in the outside world, and was, therefore,

"I 'Yes, sir; I muet admit all this, but I do not able te wield an extensive intiuonce for good.
Twenty-seven years prier to hie death he was loft

' t dau e o in sorrow by the death of bis wife. Sorrow and
'What would you advise a customer tu do who trial have iarked hie pathway since; but cheerful

had coutracted a debt at this store who admnits the amidst it all ho looked forward to the glad morning
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LeOKINta I'NTO .Slas.

Looking mito Jesus the author and finisher ofour faith.
H1eb. xii. 2

These chapters contain a brilliant lecture on faith.

The eleventh chapter defines faith aud tells nnd
illustrates wvhaît it did for the elders or ancients, by
it thoy obtaincd a good report and labored and sutf-

fored and died il faith. This twolfth chaptor
treats on our faith.

These ancient worthies bad such a strong con-

fidenco in God, that they joyfully endured overy
suffering and death itself ratlher than deny Him.
Before theso mon and womien passed front cearth,
othors waited te fill thoir place se as to form a cloud
of witnesses te the power and faithfulness of the
God they trusted. They leave us whose advantages
are se far Buperior te thoirs, no ground te distrust
Him who is true aud good. They had confidence
in the futuro ftililment of a great promise, but we
eau look back te its actual fulfihlnent that they
without us ehould not be mado pet feet (HBb. xi. 40)
Whilo we are surrounded with se great a cloud of
witnesses, we are commtanded to runt with patience
the race set before ne.

LOoKINo UNTO JESUS.

It is most nattiral for men in respect te the im-
portant future te look to those whomt they think
able and willing te guide them. Children look te
their parents, confident of their i-teerity and skill.
What thoir parents say and do they considor riglt.
When they becomne old enough te understand that
aven their parents are net infalliblo they seek
others. cither living or dead, te ho their guides
This is why se many are easily persuaded to look
te departed saints ta patronize and intercede for
them. But this command is te look te Jesns.

Looking tnto Jests ils the first stop in a iinner's
turning to God. It is looking te HIm tithat shows
us our lost condition. We see Him dying for our
sins, which is the first fact in the gospel. Nothing
else can give us such a discovery of our sins as the
cross on whicl the beloved S:m of God died for
them. There we sec a Fathor's love for Hie lest
children and learn how He can be just and the
justifier of overy one who believes iiiJsis. Look-
ing te others keeps us away from Jestis. Looking
for gooduess or virtue in ourselves discoturages us
and prevents our coming te Him. But turniLg front
all others anà ourselves, and looking te Jesus and
Hie death, te His commande, and Hie promises, Hie
love encourages us, His commando direct us and His
promise assures us of His pardor; and peace. . As
surely as Moses lifted up the serpent of brasa and
ail the bitten Jews who looked at it were healed,
as certainly Jeaus bas been lifted up on the cross,
-that overy lost sinner who looke te Hina mnay be
saved. Nono will ho disappointed.

But the Christian is te look te Tesus whose words
and oxample will guide him safely through overy
change and every trouble till lie reachos his
Father's house.

The command is net te look te any of these noble
mon nentioned in the preceding chapter. With
aIl their faith and virtue they have their faults, and
wcre we tu look te them as our example we would
ho in danger of imtitating their failings rathler than
theIr faith. Noither the old Testament nor the
New points te any perfect mon, honce wo are per-
mitted te lMk te Jesus as a perfect example.
What should encourage all in looking te Jesu isl
the fact that He wea inder a course of training and
waa made perfect through suffering. That though
he were a Son Ho learned obedionce by the thinge

which Ho suffered, and being mado perfect Re bo-
camne the author of oternal salvation to all them
tiat obey Him (Uleb. v. 9). Although Ho was in
the fori of God, lie tookt upon Hni the ferai of a
servant, was found in fashion as a man and hum-

bled himself and becomo obediont unto death, even
the death of the cross (Phil. 2). The school in
which Jease gained perfection was so sevore tit no
Christian however weak and unworthy need despair
in looking to Him. Jes will hold him by his hand
living and dying.

Wlhen the apostle compares the faith of the Old
Testament saints with that of the Christian ho
niakes thie distinction-Jesus is

THE AUTIIloR AND FINIsHElt OF OUR FAITIE.

lo is not only the author of oternal salvation to
aIl them that oboy H1im, but Ho is also the author
and finisher of the faith by which they are saved.

Whien faith is mnotioned in the New Testament
with tho article beforo it, it stands for the Gospel or
tho ï'ysten of our salvation, for wihat is belie:ed
rather than belicving it. Thus Pauîl preaches the
fatth which ho once destroyed; that is, ho preaches
the Gospel (Ep. 1. 23). And when atout to bu
offered, said, I have kept the faith; that is, I have kopt

the Gospel pure from any human corruptions (11.
Tim. iv. 7). In Jude ii., lie exhorts the brothren
to earnestly contend for thefaith once delivered te
the saints t. c., for the Gospel of sat-aion which

Jesus dolivered to the apostles for ail time and for
ail placesin these words, " Go ye therefore into al
the world and preac.h the Gospel to every creature.
Ho that believetl and is baptized shall be saved,

but lie that believoth not shall be danned." (Mark
xvi. 15-16).

After Jess bas delivered the failli (that is, the
gospel) te these saints, " Ho was received up into
lcavon and sat on the right hand of God." And
thoy wonL forth and preached overy where, the Sun
working with tlem and confirming the word with
igns following. (Verse 19-20).

Thus Jesus in person ceased te speak, but theso
saints, the apostles, preached the faith while their
Master was in heaven, and fulfilled His promise te
them in verso 17-18, confirming their work with
miraculous powers. Ho was the author of the
gospel, and they faithfully proclaimed te tho people
what they had received from flim. It was a great
message, altogether new and strange and startling,
but the miracles which thoy wrought in) tha name Of
Jestus proved te be a message of mercy from the
Son of the living (od.

And bore ie may observe that l theso signs" in
verses 17 and 18 were net promised te 1im that
believeth and is baptized (as some think) He
promised salvation but net miraculous pnwers. But
these signa were promised te the saints te whom
the faith was delivered, to follow them and te con-
firm the word of faith which they preached. They
received these gifts direct from heaven. And ai-
though the Apostles were permitted in soen cases
te impart some of these gift te others and in one
case where an Apostle first preached the Gospel te
the Gentiles, the miraculous powor came direct
from heaven on those that heard the word, the
promise of signs following was only te the Apostles,
and so Mark records its fuifilment in the 19th and
20th verses.

The Gospel which Jeans had delivered te the
apostles they faithfully preached first te the Jews
thon to the Gentiles. Although many rejected it
many others believed and turned te the Lord.
They alse tauglit the bolievers ail tnings which
Jesas had commanded them and He was with them
always. They were led by the Holy Spirit and
spoko as Ho gave them utterance. One by one of
thom suffered unto death, cheerful by looking into
the great Author. They lost their life but " Kept
the faith." This went on for over sixty years and
" the faith" got a hold of men that can never be

brokon. At length the Lord came fron heivon to
finish the faith which Ho had once dolivered. The
Apostles were ail doad but John. Before he had
drunk the martyr's cup ho saw a most glorious
Person, "liko unto the Son of mat," (a likeness
which the glories of heavon will nover oblitetate).
Altihougi e was the same Jeaus on whoso breast
ho lid rechned, and who had on the cross left him

in chargo of Hie mnothor, John could not stand the
aight of tho glorified Ono tili his right hand touch-
ed Him, thon He spoke to him and told him to

writo in a book what he had seni and hcard.
Tho Lord showed John in this Rovolation what
the Gospel did for the faithful on the one hand
and the nisery that awaited its rejecters and op-
posers on the other. At one timo ho was taken into
the New Jortisalom to sec the glory of God and the
Lamb, to iear the songs of the angols and to listen
to the noro moving songs of the reduemed ont of

overy nation and from every kindred and people
and tongue, who have washed their robes and made
them whito in the blood of the Lamb, who aro before
the throno and shall praise Hlim forever and over.
At anothor tino Ho is pointed tu the terrible com-
pany outsido of the city doomed to an eternal com-
panionship with ail the hatuful enomios of God,
whero the beast and the falso prophet are, and shall
bo tormented focover and over. There is some-
thing very touching in looking to Jeans, who clos-
ing Hie last book and finishing the faith as if he
said to John, I Lift your pon and stop till I again
givo vent to the feelings of My heart for a lost
world, till the dying fully understand what I mean
and what I feel." "'I, Jesus, have sont My angel to
testify these things in the churches. I an the root
and off8pring of David and the bright and morning
star. And the Spirit and the bride say Come.
And let him that hearoth say Come. And let him
that is athirst Comie. And whosoever will iot him
take of the water of life freely.' (Rov. xxii.)

"LB' NO M[ANV DESPISE 2IIBE."

This injunction to Titus is as essential and ap.
propriate to us now, as when given to hlm, and is
as important as any injunction in the Word of God.

It may appear to us quite impossible to prevent
others fron despising us, especially since our
Saviour who was without sin, "was despised and
rejected." But ve understand Ho was deepised
without a cause; just so should we understand this
injunction to Titus-Let no man have a cause or
reason todespise thee. This teaches us that we alone
are responsible for our character, that it il riot what
others say or do, but what we say and do ouiselves
that makes us what we are. If the conduot of
others could make us good then Paul's injunction
would have been te others, that they must not
despise Titus but think and speak well of him.

But the question naturally arises, Why is it noces-
sary that we should bo respectedl If our character
is our own what differonce will it make to us
whether othere despise or respect ns? We often say,
" I don't care what others say or thipk of me." If
wo would allow ourselves to think a moment, wo
would never givo utterance to-such a sentiment.
Is it not virtually saying we do not care what the
Word of God says? The injunction is too plain to
be misunderstood. "Let no man despise thee."
If we havo no caro as to the respect of others,
we will net be likely to live se that others may not
despiso us.

While it is true that what others .ay of us will
not effect our character, it is equally as true that it
will effect our roputation. Character is what wo
really are in the sight of God: but reputation is
what we are in the sight of mon. If our.reputation
il lest, our influence is lost and also our usofulness.
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We mty bu honest, but if othurs think us dis-
honest, our influence with them will b the saine as
thougi we wero actually disionest. We muet tiere.
fore net only bu honest, but wo muet se live that
our honesty will bo seon and ktown. Tho fact
that our influence for good depends upon our reputa.
tion or vhat others think of us, is the very reason
why wo should not b despised. Our influence is
our talent and must net ho hid. The napkin nay
ho our own and wo nay keep it safely, but our
reputation is that with whici we are to influence
others for good and must ticrefore b used.

But is it net truc that if we had a good character
we -wilI have a good reputation? Not necessarily
se. It is porsible to have a good charactor but a
peor reputation, or a god reputation but a poor
character. Or in other words we muay seem botter
than we are, and we may b botter than wu scout.
It is this fact that leada the Apostle te caution his
brethren to b very caroful and net let their good
b evil spoken of. Ho was conscios that our good
could bu presonted in such a way that it would net
seem good te ethers. Paul was exoeedingly caro,
fui of his reputation, bocauso ho had a burning
eesire for the salvation of tmen; for this reason he
became aIl tbinga te ail men that lie might win soute.

He was confident that God would take cars of his
character, if he w, , wise in caring for his influence
in winning others te Christ. Whon our self-
interest becomes so prominent that the respect
and good of others arc forgotten, we have thon lost
our influence for good. We are thon despised and
our reputation tarnish, d, "our good is evil spoken
of.")

There are few, if any, who cannot'see a mistake,
in looking ovor their past life, in this particular;
times when they made unfavorable impressions on
the minds of others by undue praminence te some
peculiar viow or notion, which roally in itsolf was
of ne saving value whatever and thereby destroyed
their infuence. low necessary it is therefore tliat
we shotuld heed the above injunction, and that wo
should- o as" wise as serpents and as harmiless as
doves." Wo should study to show ourselves accept-
able te men as wollas "approved of. God." We should
net be too reerved in our nature. Wo.need hcart
power, a gonial frank and confiding nature that
yearns tô bind itself with others for their gond.

Our selfisli desires must net draw us away from
the needs of. humanity and fron the current. con-
ditions of men in their common trials and interest.
The man who loves and respects others most
will be ioved most. It will ever remain true that a
" touch of nature makes the whole world kin."
When ,wo lose touch with toiling, struggling,
sorrowing humanity we lose their respect. Somo
une has said : " That the bulk of men care very
little for the relation of religion te science, but
they are interested in the relation of religion te
their wants and their salvation."

We often allow oursolves te suppose, that if wo
could find our pronor sphere of labor we could be
infllpential in doing good ; but w must net forget
that it is net se much our sphore, as Dr. Robinson
aays, as the.nan in the sphere. It is net so mnuch
where we are as ichat wo are te the world. Lot us
net bo satisfied with having the light, for we may
possess it and it inay .net ho seen. The shining
light is what is noeded. Wlien the light is covered
with a bushel of our own peculiar selfish interest
and notions, snd the buabel is more prominent
thai the light, it ia thon we are despised and our
light or good is rejected. The world will not
respect only thit which is useful. When we have
optiived our utility we will be laid aside te make
roon for otiers. On the other hand the world
will welcome -those who are serviceable. Every
armn-that helps support the weak, overy voico that
helps the sighin oft distress, overy one who can

psare.one cord fram its own grief " te soothe the
woes of other', il, find a hearty welcome. The

world cares littio for our doctrine unloss thoy cati
sec in it that love which soe not lier own but an
othor'» good. The world may rot understand our
motive, aud our roligiona views, but they can road
our lives; every wold and overy action hans te thom
a meaning and fron thom they got their impres.
sions of religion. Wo should therefore b very
careful lest Christ b wounded in the house of Hie
friends. If our peculiar vieows are to uts faitli let us
" have it te ourselves bore God" and not exlt il,
as a standard of faith for others. When we becume,
so fond of indulging our own individual will that
we will givo liberty to the infirmnities of our
nature wo thon sacrifice our influonco on others.
Lot us romnember, however, that it is the duty
of the Christian to always be lenient and gonerous
in our judgments towar.ds those of such unfortunate
infirnities. " Lot theostrong bear the infirmities of
the weak."

When our adheranco te our conescientious con.
victions destroys our useofulness to others, wo nay
thon doubt the utility of the convictions. It is
not se much my honesty and faithfulness te ny
convictions as mny faithfulness and usofuilnes to
others that will assure the " wel dor.o" from the
Master. "Ho that doeth my conmandments shall
have a right to tho tree of life and shall onter through
the gates ito the city.' Here are soie very import-
tant commandments. "Confort tho feeble minded,
support the weak, be patient toward all men."
"Ever follow that which is Rood both among your.
selves and te alt mon." "Let all bitterness and
wrath and clamor and evilspesking be put away fron
ye with ail malice; and ho ye kind one te another,
forgiving one another as God for Christ's sako hath
forgiven you." " Let nothing be done through
strife or vain glory, but in lowliness of mind lot each
esteom each other botter than thoemselves." "Be of
the sane mind one toward another." " Be kindly
affectioned one te another with brotherly love,' in
honor proferring one another." Te follow thesu
and ethers of like nature, will socuro te overy
professer the confidence nad respect of others, end
a Rcine in Heaven.

Hl. MUInnAY.

A CREED TPLAT DOEN NOT NEED
RE VISING.

"Sinon Peter answered him, Lord to whom shall we'
go? Thou hast the words of eternallife. And we bolieve
and are sure tlhat thon art Christ, the Son of the living
Go." John vi. 63.

There wa3 a creed-creating age. The sixteenth
sud seventeenth centuries were especially fruitful
in confessions. From the Aufgsbury Confession,
mado in 1630, down te the Cambridge, and Bostot,
and Saybrook platforms, made in the last half of
the seventeenth century theologiane did little else
than fabricate creeds. The more catalogue of these
creeds is startling te the ears of present day people.
The creeds, for the most part, are unintelligible.
Christians now, who know anything about them,
wonder what they were ever for. It is only when
we remember the "odium theologicem " inherited
by Protestantism fron ]Romanism, that we can
understand the creation of the creeds. The old
Roman spirit was net yet dead in the world. It
was supposed that the sword, the spear, the fagot,
and the rack, hadl more power over the minds of
men than truth, and love, and reason. Fron the
assaults of reason and of God's word, orthodoxy
was protected by the fagot. Roman Catholicism
may rewrite histor3 6o suit its present day tastes,
but the bloodatains of the Inquisition will forover
stick te it. Romanism has a blopdy record, and if
it dared would make it bloodier still. The lat
resort of a bigot beaten in argumue is to some
form of brutal force - the fiat, the fagot, the pistal
or the daggor.

Now, while th early Protestants soldon resorted
te force, they wera net entiroly free from the feel-
ing that faith was a matter subject te compulsion.
Tlhey thought that majority votes in courcils ought
te nottle the consciences of th minorities. Statu
theologians fabricated the creeds for the statu
churches, and the edicts of the kings or emperors
were supposed to matke these documents legal ten-
ders for ail consciences. Somehow or other,
tirough ail this business of creed building, thera
runs the idea of authority, power -- of force
oven. In order te religious fellowship somobody
higher up hd te domineer over somobody lower
down. If the Protestants of the Bixteenth and
seventeenth centuries hadoutgrown tho inquisitorial
systeni of guarding our orthodoxy, they yet kept
about the police of great names and church-councils,
and royal edicts; they still used nick-names, and
were-not above personal abuse.

Further than this; lieterodoxy had been made
such a bug-bear in the history of the church that
mon wre afraid te approach their follow men
religiously except through the medium ofa hard
and fast system of belef. Bach virtually said tô
the other, " Though you are casting out dovils in
the nanto of Christ, yet becauso you follow net with
us, you are net of us; we forbid yo." The heroes
of the Reformation had not learned, could not learn,
that Christ is the only essential in the Christiau's
creed, and the unity in Him mdeans charity for a
multitude of opinions. They wore therofore
conscientious in their creed creations, but this age
pronounces then mistaken. As they moved away
from Rome, so wo are moving away from themr.

O£ late years we have heard much about thb
rovision of creeds. It is net many years since one
highly respectable body presented the world with a
new and simplified statenient of its belief. Another
great body ias its kicipline subject te periodical
revision. Still another lias its Prayer Book in the
bands of a committee, said te make its report at
the end of three years on the matter of revision.
Still a fourth wolt known people is fillitg the
world with the noise of its " pros and cons " as te
the revision of its antiquated confessicn, which
confession was born of the Westminster Assembly
in the middle of the-seventeenti century, after a
labor of four years, six menths, and twenty two
days, in which it held one thousand one hundred
and sixty threo sessions. This Assembly was held
in opposition to the wishes of King Charles I.,
and shaped its confession after the manner oe the
Synod of Dort. The Canons of Dort were lhiaped
in the beginning of the seventeenth century in
opposition te the teachings of Arminiu-s, and
ara thoroughly Calvinistic. England was at that
tine under Arminian influences, and James I.
forbade the Calvinistie faith. Today our neighbors
are trying te rid themselves of that which King
James forbado well nigh three hundred years ago.
It would seemr that nobody cares-muchnow for that
old creed, except either quietly te forget it, thus
burying it in the grave of oblivion without even 'a
respectable funoral, or else se te change its ancient
style of dress that the nineteentith century polpit will
not be ashamed te present it te the ninoteenth
century pow. One would hesitato ta talk in such
a style about it if the example were net set hin by
the confessera themselves of the creed in question.
Hero is a paragraph which, aIl the papers have
quoted froi Dr. Paxton of new York. "A mnan
who could preach somte of the Articles of our faith
would net b a coutemporary of the nineteenth
century. Ho must have walked out of the seven-
teenth century. Be would be a survival and not
of the fittost. We cannot breathe with Abraham's
linge. We cannot loo'" at God through Calvin's
eyes. Calvin looked at God and aw nothing bit
His terrible sovereignty. We se that Bis nive
is Love."

Some are in favor of wasting no tine on oreed
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revision. That wouild be well, provided thay did

-one other thing neanwhile, viz , declare themseIves
freo fron ail hunian dogmas of the past. Dr.
Paxton and othors liko hii evidontly feel thomi-
selves in a falso position whilo the church holds
over then a creed that they cannot preach. Brave
and free mit are net easily ruled by the dead
hand of a past age. Our fathers iight mako
jackets for thomselves, but net for us. A pro-
gressive humanity will not be ruled entirely f oi
the grave. Tho mistake that former generations
nade was in formulating thteir opinions, and hand-

ing thet down te lus as neussary legacies. It
is te bu persuned that wea have the liberty of
refusing ais unwelcome nheritance. If any past
system cramps anîy present age lot it be revised
out of existence.

What is the creed tlat duos net need rovising 1
Simple truith needs uin revision. Divine truthi is
like tle multiplicatii table; te rovise it would spoil
it. Hurnan systemns are always partial, unfinisled,
or wrongly finished, fragmentary or overdone ;
they need constant relhapement. That d ets is the
Christ, th Son of God, the Saviour of men, is a
simple statement of fact ; it is the expression of a
divine truth ; it is the creed of the apostles, and
of ail the early Christians ; on that truth, as on a
rock, -Jesus founded His church ; on that truth lie
pronised- that it slould stand forever. That truth
needs no revision. Peter said te Jeans, " Thou
hast the words of oternal life. And we believe and
are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son cf the
living God." That was the only article in the creed
of the apostles. That was the true apostlos' creed.
One truth! One statement of the one truth! It
is the simplest, soundest, subliment creed over pre-
sented te the human mind. Recently it was
proposed fron a popular pulpit a creed in three
articles: let. God so love the world that Ie gaved
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Hins should net perish, but have overlastinsg life.
2nd. This is a faithful saying and worthy of ail
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into th world
to save sinners, even the chief. 3rd. Worthy is
the lamb that was lain te receive blessing and
riches and honor and glory and power, world with-
ont end, amen. Surely that is good, and we ail
.agree te it, but it is only atating in other forma this,
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, and that
hé is thérefore the Saviour of men. It is hIr.
Talmage who proposes the above creed in three
articles, and I muet quote te you a paragraph in
this connection fron one of his recent sermons.
Since he preaches throughi the papera te se large a
portion of the religious world auch utterances cati
hardly fail of great influence. " You go te tinker-
ing up your old creeds, and patching and splicing
and interlining and annexing and substracting and
adding and explaining, and youi will lose time
and make yourself a target for earth and hell to
shoot at. Let us have creeds net fashioned out oi
hun ingenuities,but out of scriptural phraseology
and ail the guns of bombardment, blazing from al
-the port-holeg of infidelity and perdition, will net inl
a thousand years knock off fron the church of Go(
a splinter as big as a cambrie needlo."

It may be taken as a religious axiom, ail Christ
ians can unité in Christ. It is every day-becominl
clearer that they can unite no otherwise than ir
Christ. The sky is clevring; the sun begins t
shine; we behîold its light, and there are no stars
The creeds may do whero Christ is not. They ma
even ba·like stars that guide the wise on thuir wa
te the Christ. But when He is found the wiso wi
worship Him, whether in Bethlehem's manger, o
on the cross, or in the resurrection, the wise wi
worship Him, nu longer bowing at any other ahrini

The croed creating age ba «gone. The cree
revising age is at hand. The physician is calleq
even when there is a sicknesa unto death. But i
hand can stay the life that is doomed. The créé
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burying age wîll cono- lstily, lot ns hopo. Croeda
are being rovised because they are on hand, and
are outworn, and their owners do not know exactly
whait to do wvitl tlem. Christ oit the other hand th
lias rison froin the dead, and He live, the same fo
yosterday, today, and forever, In him law in trans- V
forned into love ; precept becomes example; canons it
take the forni of character, and abstract decrees aro T
oxchanged for a personal guide and Saviour. Hois w
the Word made flesh, and that marvelous metaphor l
of the Apostle John covers the whole ground. i
Tennbyson felt the force of this when lie said:

" And so the Word had breath, and wroughît b
With hunan hands the creed of creeds d

In lovelhness of perfect doeds, t
More strong than aIl poetic thought, t

Wiich lie nay read that binds the sleaf,
Or builda the louse, or dige the grave.' i

We do well to apply tho truth already revealed, t
especially sinco se many hundreds of years have g
been spent in showing that we cannot either safely t
or successfully go boyond what is revealed. To a
revise the creeds as proposed is practically te dis. 1
card them as once formulated, and that is virtially y
te say that they miglit as well never have been. p
Meanwhilo Christ endures, and those who work for 1
Hi do not labor in vain, The coming groat mno t
in the church are not the ones who can formulate i
dogmas, but those who can marshall the hosts of
Christian mon and women into great, well organ- t
ized, working bodies. Bishop Vincent is widely. g
honored because he had the tact te set some thou-
Bands of people ail over the land te reading good, 1
books. Mr. Clark is widely known and loved be-
cîis ho suggested the plan fer a groat ürganized
muvement among yeung Christians. Jesiah Strong
hia% a harder task in ergaoizing eider Christians,, t
who unlilce the preseîit.day boys and girls,
were bronght tip in the scheels cf Uic creeds; if ho
suicceeda hie will déservu ait iîumertality net second
te that of Luther. Wle bless the plan, and wo think
Ged blesses huma teeo, whatever hhis theoiogy tsay be,
who like'Dr. Guinaness has sent seven hundred yening
mets inte pagan lands te preacli Christ. Hard
practical werk fer Christ is the béat test of erthedex
Christianity. " Conic ye bléssed cf nîy Fatlier, 1
was hitîngry and yen traçe moat; I was naked and
yen eiethed me ; I wa2 sick and yen visited me ; 1
was in prison and yenî came tinte nie," that is
Clirist's test of the erthodex at thejttdgueut tbrene,
Leyaity te Christ, that is the Christian's crced;
work for the world iii Christ's rinte, tiîat is thé
Chiristian's business ; the man who thus labors in
loyaity te Christ is orthodex enough te appear be-
fore the gruat whîite threne, and thore in nie need
cither iii time or etcrnity for any higlier degrée cf
rectitude. On that day, we imagine, it wili net be

*asked cf any ma> whîother he was a Stiblapsarian,
er a Supra-lapsarian ; whether hoe wa8 a Trinitarian,

ior a pelagian, or a Seîoi-lbelagian ; whether bh la
by the Papal, or the Arminian anthropclegy 1
whether hoe adhered te the Sotericiogy cf Ân)solsni
or cf Abelaird, er cf B3ernard, or cf Bonaventural
o r cf St. Thomas Aquitias, or cf Dîtis Scetua;-

1 whéthser lio was faithful te the Augsbury confession,
or the ConfessiceTtripolitana, or the First Belvetiec
confession, or the Second Hcolvetic confession,
or' the Consensuis Tiguritina, or the Consenus

SGenevensis, or the -Heîdleherg Catéchisnî, ce
à thîs Cenfessie Belgica, or tic Cotifessie Gallicana,
o or the Confessio Scoricana. or the-Canons cf Dort,

or the Westminster Confessien, or the Savey 'Ceni-
fesaienl or the Uambridge Platforun. or thé

YSaybroek Platforni, or any other platforai, can-
y fessien, or catechismr. But before that tlirone it

Swill bie asked, 0 yn virains, did yesur lampe bin
ecear througli thé night? Ye stewards ef my talents,

>rhave yen mýade tlie twe into four, iînd thé five '11-
Il to teù?l O yen cf suiy éarthly feld, did yeti viait:
3) the sick, and help the poor snd needy? Ye vines,

ansd trae ef my éarthly Rarden, whoeé .la yotie
fruit? Thon will the faitbful aines ail join in say-,
ing IlBlesind, ind henor, and iloiy, aud power

50be usnte Him that sittéth on-the'thone,,aàid*to thé
al- Lamb foever and ever, amen."

Decomber, 1889.

A PLBA FOR LIBERALITY.

By the foolisiness of preaching God will save
hose who believe. Pail's charge to Timothy be-
ore God and the Lord Jeans was " Preach the
Word." If the world is over-brought to Christ

will be because the Word has been preached.
he neesasary eloment of preaching is consecration,
hien gives eloquence t the toônguo and:success te
bor. Coisecration is te the preacher what the soul
s to the body. Preaching requires whole-souled
arnest effort, and in the alîaf beforo which aIl others
ow. Devotion to the work of thogospel -means
ivorco from the world, and an antagonisam te ail
hings earthly. Ail other tiinga being equai, the
rue man cannot fail te onstîre succes. But, aad te
ay, ail thinigs are tnot equalh Many a noblo-soul
s driven by the pressure of limited circumstances
o divide his titne bètwon things secularand reli-
ious. This is-sornetianos absoluteilymteessary for
he man; but what shall wo say to -those who are
t case in Zion ? This is a case of " man's inhu-
manity te man." The Master's-work dies while
orldly things thrive on- the offering of the ILord's
copie. Unfaithful stewarda-d Spiritual. outlawa 1
Dofaulters from the Bank of Heaven ! The cry of
lie world is, " How many loaves have ye ? " And
n the battle for bread each strives te tell.the.other
" I have more than yo al." In this struiggle men
hink. theinbives libéral and the church rich il it
et thé crîumbs. We give God the-husks which we
vould net have, -and expect such an investmient te
bring in return a golden crown. We give the
preacher nothing te extravagance, and the prayer
>f nany is, " Lord, keep our preacher humble and
we will do olir best te keep him poor." Of course
hé preacher -must never say % word about money.
If hé ever gcts bold éuough, lie .is -promptly told
that that will never do, or that the world will'think
se is after the loaves and fisies. In this'way. many
a godly man is chained between the akeletons -
Ignorance and Want, But to show the.fallacy of
such proceedings we need but ask, ! Is begging a
virtue I Will povorty add te the happiness of one
human soul? Will starvation be-the watchword for
admittance throtgh the pearly gates ? Does the law
of Christian benevolence teach thatbecause another

seeks your happiness you are bound to destroy his
manhood by making him-an objectof .charity 1"
-Does any converted mai-? does' auy :Christian
woman require any-argument te prove that self-
denial is a virtue 1 But remembet that self-denial
exercised te the neglect of every.other virtue tor-
tures the soul and makee tears instead, of ïsmiles,
groans instead of-songs. By the pentiriousness of the
many the few are driven te the wces of want. Why
need it ever be said that because an able man could
net live on unfulfilled promiseshe was forced fron
the church te the world, fron the pulpit. te -the
plougi ? There are times ·when -the promises of
mon become curses to fill-the life vithasadness and
gloon. This is one of the times - perpetual -pro-
mises and a continual effort to -avoid theirifulfil.
ment. A man that, labors six days through the
week and spends his strength for. bread is-not.fully
-qualified te speak with power,on the Lord'-day.
Vitality -ts exhausted, energy .ompletely-worn out.
It is honorable-to toil, ,butis.it honorable.toesayof
any church-capable of supportina preacher -that
-because of-theirlackof- Christian-liberality hé -was
alimnost reduced te starvation--vas forced -as a last
resort to -abandor. the pulpit for the, worid, aud
bring the odiumns of bankruptcy upon the church.
To divide'the tinte of the :preacher between*ifarm-
ing and. praching -is to reduce power-to weakess,
and healthye'ffort to wasting disease. Ihere:isas
.mueh differencebetween:the -man of ono-aiñ uana
.the.man of manyîaa-there.is:be.tween the.wave-that
'breaks in'mid-oceai andathe .one'thst breakswith
Sreciiendous'forei-upon the.bes:ch. -Inis@ke.on-

centratedateady effortithgttells It.iét-irresist.
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iblo flow of truth that tells rather than the spray
of divided effort. If pulpit and 'pow do net vork
togethor,- if there b no co.oporation,- thon in.
dustry becomes idlenoss, and words, instead of
being rich with the heavenly harmony of truth, are
nothing but discordant sounde. They are as un-
welcomo as the pauper's povorty and as unsought.
for as the beggar's-rags. Bnt lot there b co.oper.
ation and the words of divine truth will b tuned
te the mtatelless music of heavon, and tho heaven.
ly treasures will b as eagerly sought after as if
they wore sproad out bofore us liko the boundless
ocean.

Success of the proachor ineans success te the
church, and in no botter way can o' securo both
than te lay our all upon the altar of devotion. If
we fail iii this wo fail in all. Failure in timo moans
failure in otornity. Let eue and al[ romombor that
they who preach the gospel shall live by the gospel,
that it is more bléssed tu give than- to recoive. We
may b paupers in pocket but millionaires in good
works. Holp by-your works. We may b rich
both in pocket and life. Help by both. Happy
thman -who is rich in act as well as intention. To
such the woalth of the world is rigorous puverty
before the heaveuly riches. His faith is more pre-
ciousthan the gold that perishes, and all sucb are
adding stars te tho crown that fadoth not away.

E. B. 13.

THE LORD LOVETH A CHEERFUL
GI VER.

The Gospel is the power that Gud uses te save
men. We, as a people, believe that we have the
Gospel ie its simplicity. The sets around us preach
parts of the Gospel witi great earnestness, thus
causing muany persons te feel their need of salvation,
but when they onquire for the way to bo saved the
plain, simple instiution given-by tho apostles coin.
misasioncd by tho Saviour is withhold-and somé isan-
made plan presented in ita stead. What, brethren,
is our duty mn this matter? Jeaus says, proach the
Gospel te every croature. Are we doing this as we
have- ability. I think not. Our -churchos try to
have a preacher withthe-n. For what purpose?
Tu carry the Gospel te thuse boyond, te the regions
outaide of the church limita, as did the the people
in Thessaloiica, For the *òrd:ofithlLord sounid-
cd ont fron thom to the regions beyond so that
their faith was apoken of abroad and the Aposties
had n oneed to speak anything.

.Now,. the preachor is paid to entertain the people
who paj .him, to do in'agreat measure their praying
and exhortingin the public assembly; and at the
saite time seule are going down to eternal ruin all
around us-forthe wants of the Gospel in- its full.
ness and aimplicity.

If we have the Gospel, brethren, plain, pure and
atnple, let us give it te our noighbors. This caon-

not b 'done 'without mteans; our hands must go
down into our pockets and not coel up empty.
Why ahould we ûot keep au evangelist in thé field
in Nova Sceotia and Now Brunswick all the time.
1a it because we are not able? I think not! At
oui ananaal aume sixteon hundred or more muiere
were repo.rted and thero are more than this, aay
three quartera of-these are wonien and personstoo
pour te payf anything, but this is net the case.
Still there are four hundred loft te do the work.
And these can keep a mtan in the field contiiually
without agreat effort. Are yý.n willing, briethren,
te come up and do the work? As Bro. Cooke says,
"-comè-and help us." The God of all gracè has
don vory ?nuch for us. We cannut meoasure it by
dollars aud..cents. Hoavun has beau emptied of
richest treasure. Jeans cAme te oarth where he
suffered and'finally diod the ignotinous death on
the çross. Can we mieasure this? O, nol

Now, the Lord lovothra cheerfuI giver. Will you
Sddleàraithelp us i" Put ôu'r haud, dow deep

into your pocket. Do not say there is nothing
there, do asu you would if you nantd some addition
made to your bouse or as yon would if you thought
you should have a now coat or your wife a new drcss.
Do as you would if you ]ost your horse, or ox, or
cow, or anything else, go right on and live withl.what
you have after itis gone. What you give to the Lord
is not lost; romomber that Ho vill repayyou. The
wise man has said. Honor tho Lord with the first
fruits of thy labor, so aboli thy barns b filled with
plonty, oto. Lot us get out of our solfishness. What
will you do? I will pledge ten dollars to put a man
in the fiold for one year. tu tell the story of a
Suviour's love and point ont the way of salvation!

Eow many will.join me to accomplish this work
by giving for this purposo according to thoir ability
for ono-is not te be osed and the other-burdened.
If yon aro able te givo twenty or thirty dollars or
more, do so, if you are only-able togive a dime give
that. I will not only pledge that amount for this
year but year by year as long as Gud gives ie
breath te do so. Who will respond î This money
to bo paid to the 'Treasirer of the 'Board for the
purpose named as soon as a man is secured to do
the work. Lot us lear from you, brothren, through
Ti 1unISTIAN.

May the good Lord bles us in this matter and
ho will if we bring all our tithes into the storohouse.

J. A. GATES.
Woodville, Nov. 25th., 1889.

The following letter is a copy of one sent te Bro.
John S. Smith by the president of- Tiric CoRRES.
PONDENCE BIBL CoLTaE of which the lamented
Hammond J. Smith was a student.

Kxoxvi. , TENN.,
Octobor l7th, 1889.

DzA R Buo. Sm·ru,-'
Your letter indeed brings sad.intelligence to us.

I do not think that wo realized how tick Bro.
;Smith was. This,:of course, was ewing te the greot
distanc .betweon us. God'a waya are niscrutable.
Lt was boat for him te die. God knlows whyi. IVe
wjll ot know until the dawn of tho eternai morts-
ing. Wo mourn mot for hini but for ourselves. it
is our los not his. My iutercourse with himl was
pleasant ad-Christian. I see nothing in ou 
relation that either of us could wish te undo.
Tell-his iiother that we deeply symupathize îith
lier. I pray God that He may give Iightand peace.
I bave lost a patient, appreciative and painstaking
student and friend. You cannet take his place for
every one muat .i his own place. nie life onglit
te bu an -inspiration te yen. I *ill be greatly
pleased to see r"u enter the ministry.

J aithftlly your brother,
ASuLMY S. JoINoSToN.

NOTES OF TIRA VEL.

My last closed with an account of uy arrival at
River John, Pictou CO. I found the church
here struggling against heavy odds, a small ýmem-
bership and that scattored over a large districb of
country. lI the past they have had, trouble-and
discouitragement enouigh to have crushed thens
out-of xistence; and the only wonder is that the
church still exists and meets regularly te break
bread. Thon sectarianism is atrong, and conse-
quently the little baud of disciplea are loked down
upon by their large and influonttial neighbors.
-This is the dark aide of the picture, thero is a
bright aide, they have a anng little tueeting-louse
in the village and the brethren who remain are
faithful. Wien I say " brthren " I'mean the
sistersi as well and-iey aie detormined te stand by
the work. On my firat arrival among thon they
seemed sonewhat discnuraged-but-they-were quite
cheered up by the result ofor meeting. The first
-few:days Lad veryleinali audiences, but they kept
growing and the.1sLtord's'day we had a full house.

I proached a discourse on " Union" apd at the
closo invitoui any one ene present to comment upon
what had been said. Some Baptist brothron who
were present spoko on the subject. While agree-
ing that the basis of union as presented in the dis-
course was scriptural and that it would b very desir-
able te see such a ur.ion consummated; they thotight
it would b necessaiy tohave aew articles on ohuroh
government written out. There are about as
many Baptista as there are Disciples and it would
bh grand for the cause ofOlrist in River John, if
they would all unito on the Bible alone, te speýk
whon it speaks and bo silent whon it ie. silent. I
think our meeting that afternoon will prove a stop
in the r.ght direction. Tho immediate result of our
meeting was four additions, threo'by confession
and baptisin.

I have been very favorably impressed -with- the
prospect in River John for future *.work. I think
if a mai can bo got te atay thore who is not atraid
te work and.who will proclain . thé whiolo Gospel
without boing afraid te offend his audiences aqd
hold up " our plus" for a roture te primitive
Christianity that a strong church might be built up
te the honor and glory of God. I hope te again
visit River- John under morei favorble circum-
stances and continue the work already begun. The
berthren there .manifested..their approciation of.my
efforts in a very. substarttial manner.

Aftcr leaving River John I speut one Lord's day
with the brsthren at Shubonca.die; the cburch here
is doing well and an effortisbeibg mdeýtojqrgapjie
a young peoples' meetit.g; mauy of our churches
.have little or no talent to.carryeon:asdialniésting
and the main -reason is; tiat,.they'have-not in days
gone by educated tho young tñembers in this way.
What we want is to-havo old and-young interested
in this.greatwork; haveour- heart4. fillpadrith au
holy enthusiasmfor the-Master's " work." A wise
itùan has aaid tiàin up a child& in' the..ayj.he
should go, and when ho is eld ho will not depart
frein it." ,This will:hold good intchuroh Wojrk.
.also spent. Oe Lôrd!s..day fi Newpýort. OlieL wsa
recuived into the fellowship of thik congregatibn
hy leiter. 1 shall &pend a few.'dayas.anicng the
brethren hore eru 1 rötura liirhe. ;. wot i iike te
hoar froni South-Ruge. Bietlreh, fio&is that
new neoting.hobse coning on ?

Let us all work and watch and ..pray. tilMesus
cornes. W- H. H.4 1Xm .

Longard Road, Halifax.

NE w BRUNSWiCK.

Onle addition.by confossion and obedience.sirtice
.Iast report.

Our,Womon's Missionary Aid Society held their
regular monthly meeting yesteiday. A large
attendance was -prescnt. We, 'understood it was
resolved te aid a special effort among our.churches
in the provinces.

Now windows are beiug placed inour meeting.
bouse, which will make Our audience room rnuch
more comfortablo and pleasaut.

Eldor Steele, fromu the Southville church, wor-
shipped with us last Lord's day.

Our Sunday-school continues in the good work
of taking:up a.qnarterly collectioti.fQr minsains.

Thoî Yong 'Peoplea' Miiiioný Bàlid was .giad te
welcome hsck eue of its uoat taithful members in
the person of Sister LoronD.e Mi;es, ofe iiton X. !S.

1-. E. I. B.DUCXLI'ONAL -.b'UND.

Mrs. R. P.. Morrison,....
Mrs. Lilas Rayner, ....
Emily Raynér,.. ....
JohinA. Diamond, ....
3. J1. Orawford, - ..

.. .. .. ,. $5 00
.... .... 50
.... .... 25

1.50

S12î.25
DRAWroRn,. Tyr.eaurer-.

oc
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TRUE PRIENDSHIP
Is that which stards by you when put to tho test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will findt in

HAWKEJR'S
Reneiv q0d Stel@hq Toed@eg
For General Deb.iity and Nervou~s 1'ro.tration. Also,

Ia 1ker9s itllsata of' 1na s il Cherry,
for anl throat and lang affections. They will always ho
found reliable whon put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, ïx. B.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
Of varions Sizecs and Styles of Binding, constantly on lianid.

. roes Mocierate-

84 PRINCE WL. ST.. SI JOHN, Y.B.

W. . GIEBSOND
---DPORTF.R Or-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watcles, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

JV.HOLESALEli' AYD RET1AIL
Walthani Vatches a SpcCialty.

95 ling Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERSI
ST. .JOHN, - NEW BRUNS WICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMISIONERS ST., NONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled H1er-
rings, ar our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozea Fjsi in Settson.

W. F. L.oNAnn, C, H. LeoNnn,
ontreal. St. John, N. B.

LREiJ. BLA ADAP,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY. CHINA. GLASSWARE ANID
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S.S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIN STREET, SAINT JOH, N. B.

'Il WD I a 0,
iiill, Steafiboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Liten Hose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Tron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water ittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Netal and Antimony.

BTEAM AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Loweet Quotations igVen on Special Suppiies.

'ù In, *H AR~IEBT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New FALL GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Stroot, - - - St. John, N. B.

Finest Quality Maînufactused.

Guaranteed to give tlorough satisfatctionl

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
. Headquarters for fine India tibber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !
A ner lar e stock of Paper Hangitigs, ler the factories

of l'agig I the Uited Sti t, and i (s ,da

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortmnent of this Spring's Patterns

and colors in Ornamental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KIso STtEF.'r,
ST. Jomn, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

A MMUE *A
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

11POnTElRs AND DLEALans 0P

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND IID SKINS.

Englisih Fitted U1pp>ers, Englisi Kil>,
SOLE LEATIR, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. , Wholesale and netail.

M'Orders Soiicited and Carefully attnuded ta.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL,
W TE have just opened&a large assortment of BoAks

suitable for Sunday Schnol Libraries. These
hooks have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
requiremnents of Snday School Work. Tioy are strong-
ly bonnd in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We háve also a line varicty of new styles of-

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o,, &c.
E, G N E LSON & Co.,

Cor. King ail CarlotteSis., ST. JO., N. J

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILLS8 BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SÂWT JOHN, 14~ B.. T. B. BARKER & SONS, Sole Prop'.rs.

rat T
MlRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 Vest 37th Street, New

York.
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Sumnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingston, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North j.ke, P. E. I.
PETER A. DIAVAR, Montague, P. . I.
ALLEN OUTiOUSE, Tiverton and Freuport, N. S.
GEORZGXI 140WERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Covo, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonardville, Deer Iland, N. B-
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

ilore names ivlz be added as tlhey are appointied

BOOTS and SHOES,
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in tho city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' HlANI-MAIDE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cahnot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Bahnoras leads them ail aid we sel] then

at the saine prico as you pay for msachineîmade boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
10 King Street, - ST. JOHN, 'N. B.

STOP THlAT CO*UGH!
ENGLISHM0AN0sHCOUG MIXTURE

Is the mrost certain and speedy remedy

For all Disorders. of the Chest and Lungs.
For Coughs, Colds, Ásthma,

Consunption, Bronchitis, Ilioareness,
Influenza, Difliculy of Breathing,

Spitting Blood, Loss of Voice, c

'Tis Mixture gives almost instantaneous relief, and pro-
perly persevered in SCARCELY EVER FAILS

to effect a cure. It lias now been tried for
maany years; lias an established reputa-

tion, and maany thousands have
been benefitted by its nie.

COUGIIS AND COLDS
shoufld always have rational treattment, and never be

neglected. Scli trifling ailments are too often

SOLEMN VARNINGS OF CONSUMIPTION,

which may be cured or provented. by timely using
Exorrsîn's Couain MIx'un:. This popular remedy
is infallible! It is highly praised« by thousande of per-
sons who have tried its wonderful elficacy, antd.strongly
recommended as tihe best remedy over known for speeily
asid permnîanértly rcnoving Coughs. Colds and ali Pil.
innasy Disenses.

Prce 25 and 50 cents >er bottle. For sale by ail
Druggists and General Der ers.

Eveny bottle bears our signature on the label.

UNFERMENTED. WIN.-

The Subscribers have lately received a supply of Unfer.
.monted Juice of the Grape for.

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
In pint and quart bottles.


